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Who do we
serve?

Rising 7th, 8th & 9th
Graders

R.C. Edwards-
1157 Madden Bridge
Rd. Central, SC

www.clemsoncityrecreg.org

Residents- 
March 1st 1pm - until
filled

Non residents-
March 18th 1pm-
until filled

Cost of camp?

$100- Weekly (residents)
$130- Weekly (non-res)

Camp Hours? 
Drop off: 8am-9am
Pick up: 4pm-5pm

Where do I register?

Registration period

Camp Location

Program and
Community Events

Manager
Contact Info

Lindsey Watley 
lwatley@cityofclemson.org

864-624-1154



Due @ registration =
registration fee + 1st wk
tuition 
                               
Resident-$140 
Non-resident-$170 
Weekly tuition rates: 

$100/wk/camper (resident)
$130/wk/camper (non-resident)

Camp Clemson classifies residents and non residents as follows:
Resident- Anyone who's primary residence is Clemson, SC
29631 OR receives City of Clemson Water
Non-resident- Any campers who's primary residence is
located in the surrounding area.

 Scholarships are available for
those who qualify for free or
reduced lunch. Please email

Lindsey Watley @
lwatley@cityofclemson.org for

scholarship information.

Be Ready 
to Register!

Resident vs. Non-resident?

Immunizations
Visit the SC DHEC website and review the

shot requirements for 5K-12th grade to
ensure that your child has all the necessary
vaccinations for summer camp.  During the
registration process you will need to certify
your child is up to date OR has a religious

exemption on file.  Please retain shot
records for your files.

Cost BreakdownCreate a "family" in our registration
portal. This should be done prior to
registering for a membership or
class.

Step 1: visit
www.clemsoncityrecreg.org 

Step 2: Sign in or create a new
account

Step 3: Click "profile" on top right
hand corner. Review info and
correct any issues.

Step 4: Add all guardians and
dependents and be sure to select
an emergency contact for all
minors.

Create Portal
Account

Terms used to describe fee
structure:

Registration fee- This fee is $40
per camper and is charged
regardless of the camp or
combination of camps attending.   
The $40 is non refundable and
includes a camp t-shirt, camper ID,
book bag tag and guardian hang
tag.

Tuition fee- Tuition is the weekly
amount due for the camp you
select during the membership
registration.  All invoices must be
paid by Wednesday or your child
will be removed from the drop off
roster.  During registration 1 week
of camp is due up front.Scholarships 

Our Objective
Our objective is to provide

a fun and engaging
summer program for

middle school participants.  
Middle school participants
may register for 1  or all 4

weeks.  Each week will
have a different emphasis

but will all encompass
travel, recreation,

exploration of new skills
and connection between

participants.  



*Daily Schedule
8:00am-9:00am- Drop off w/ Camper
Choice (Free Gym & Game Room)
9:00am-9:30am- Breakfast
9:30am-10:00am-  Rally / Team Time
10:00am-11:00am-Group Wide Activity
11:00am-11:30am-Activity Rotation
11:30am-12:15pm- Lunch
12:15pm-1:45pm- Activity Rotations or
off Campus Field Trip
1:45pm-3:15pm- Activity Rotations or
off Campus Field Trip
3:15pm-3:30pm- Afternoon snack
3:30pm-5:00pm Pick up w/ Camper
Choice (Free Gym & Game Room)
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*Some dates may run on a modified schedule
due to special guest or off site field trips.  Daily

schedule subject to change.

Laser Tag

Ropes Course

Bowling 
Lab Visit
Swimming

Disc Golf

Color Run

Science Fair

Field Day
Sports Clinics

Slime Slip N Slide

Gelli Ball

Survival Skills
Hiking / Special
Guests

Swimming

Swimming

Swimming


